distances inherent in the size of Australia itself.
The Australian anaesthetist has struggled with this tyrant, but slowly the despotic grasp has been weakened, until isolation and anonymity are no longer his portion.
These pages are a record of men of daring, dedication and determination, whose methods of overcoming the tyranny of distance are worthy of study,
In 1846, when the first anaesthetics were given in London, ships took about ] 00 days to sail from England to Australia, Thus it was not until May, 1847, that the news of Painless Surgery reached the young colonies, In all these settlements, though food was the ever-present necessity of their body structure, news was their life blood; news from the other settlements, news from India and the East, and above all news from England, dispelled the feeling of isolation from the rest of the world. The following extract, taken from The Perth Gazette and TVestern A 1fstralian J oltrnal of ,30th October, 1847, gives a vivid description of a scene enacted in all the colonies whenever a ship arrived, and shows that the momentous news of the introduction of anaesthesia would have had a fitting welcome, " THE RECEXT XEWS-It would be difficult to describe the excitement that prevailed in our good city of Perth on Wednesday last, when tLe arrival of a ship was announced by hoisting the signal flag at Cole's, The quickly repeated shout of 'a ship, a ship', was followed by a mUltiplicity of intelligent surmises, depicted upon innumerable animated countenances gliding along the street; the pathway soon filled with young and old; and, everyone, without reference to occupation, age, rank, or sex, rushed along towards the attractive jetty: For although relative position in society was forgotten at the moment, yet a vessel, in this isolated place, was not less an object of interest to any, even poor old John the Barber, or the odoriferous , :'1r. Izzard ': and then followed the anxious queries--' wbat ship is it-is she large or small-square rigged or fore and aft?' 'Stop a minute', said one straining his eyes in the direction of the l\Ell point, ' there is Jim Dyer's boat sailing up '. No sooner was this utterEd, than awav went a heterogenous mixture of people, h~lter-skelter, half running down to the jetty to hear the ne\\'s, fresh from Fremantle; some in anticipation of jodul tidings from England, others, FIGURE 2.-Port Adelaide, South Australia, circa 1847, where the news of ana.esthesia. first arrived in Australia on 2nd i\Iay, 1847.
,illal'slill'sia alld TIIII'IISil'e Carl', r',,[, 1, .Vo, 1, .. 1 u/illsl, lUI! of a more despondilJg disposition, foreboding ill-luck. Thus the feelings of the townspeople were kept a short time in almost a thrilling state of anticipation and uncertainty-one of the few instances, wherein suspense was the reverse of being painful. 'Where's the mail " shrieked forth an officious personage pressing through the crowd, and appearing not a little inflated with his mission;
having convulsively clutched the bulky package, and shook his head at the forbidden touch of the royal article, this worthy assumed a still more grave visage, and openly defied all the dismayed bystanders, to challenge the authority of Her Majesty's Deputy Postmaster-General. Nevertheless, this important official found it as well to threaten the terrors of a prolongation of the usual delay in the delivery of the letters, if he should be molested by the excited citizens; so great was the stir on the arrival of a vessel with news from dear old England."
Nothing illustrates better the distance and isolation of Australia at this time than a study of the ships which conveyed the information about anaesthesia. A faster ship "spoke" to a slower one, letters and newspapers were transferred to the former, and information about ice bergs in the higher latitudes was exchanged. Made whilst flying before roaring westerly winds and mountainous seas, these exchanges give pause for wonder at the seamanship involved; yet their description in the newspapers is routine.
The sparsity of shipping to the Australian colonies (e.g., only three ships called at Fremantle, W.A., in 1847) makes it relatively easy to delineate which ships actually brought the news of anaesthesia. The newspapers of the day carried a special supplement or were almost entirely given over to information received following the arrival of a ship carrying mail. The Lightning arrived in Adelaide ( Figure 2 ) on 2nd May, 1847, and in The South Australian of 4th May, 1847, there is the following paragraph.
"SURGICAL OPERATION WITHOUT PAIN-THE ETHER ANTIDOTE-An experiment was made at the Royal infirmary in Edinburgh, on the 9th January, by Dr. Duncan. The patient was a young man, weak and emaciated, whose limb it was deemed necessary to amputate at the middle of the thigh. After inhaling the vapour of ether for about two minutes, he became quite insensible to pain, and the operation was proceeded with, the anodyne influence being maintained during its progress, by the continued administration of the ether. His eyes continued open, and he readily answered the questions put to him describing with great calmness that he felt no pain of any kind. The pulse of the patient remained unaltered, and in every other respect the appearances at the operation were precisely similar to others of the same kind."
The South Australian (1847) also states that the news brought by Lightning had come by the "India" route, i.e., by sea through the Mediterranean, across Suez by land, and then by sea to India and Australia. The further comment is made that the Indian route is much faster than the " Sydney" route. The Sydney route involved sailing across the Atlantic to Buenos Aires, then turning east for Capetown, the Indian Ocean and Australia. The arrival of the Lady Howden in Hobart Town, Tasmania, on 27th May, 1847, was followed by a similar announcement in the Launceston Examiner of 2nd June, 1847.
The shipping records indicate that no vessel arrived direct from North America during the period April to May, 1847, so that the information about anaesthetics came to Australia from England.
THE FIRST USE OF ANAESTHETICS IN AUSTRALIA
Following the announcement in The Sydney Morning Herald of 17th May, 1847, events came quickly. Numerous anaesthetics were given in Sydney by John Belisario (Figure 3 ), the father of Australian dentistrv. before the 9th June. Belisario administered the anaesthetics in the presence of Dr. Charles N athan, physician and surgeon, a wise precaution. Dr. Nathan's appreciation of the new method was published in The Sydney AIorning Herald of 15th June, 1847.
"To the Editors of the Sydney Morning Herald. Gentlemen, -It having been asserted, and by some persons believed, that the inhalation of the vapour of ether is dangerous, and that the surgeon who permits its use is careless of the welfare of his patient, allow me, through your columns, to state that I have within the last few davs witnessed nearly forty painless operatiorl.s from it, having myself inhaled before I experimented upon anyone, and in no instance did mischief or even unpleasantness follow. The numerous cases recorded in the journals of England and Ireland establish the same fact-that the inhalation of the vapour of ether is harmless. In experimenting for surgical purposes I had one gentleman 22~ minutes in a state of perfect insensibility to pain, and his observation en recovery was, that he would never have a tooth drawn again without first undergoing the same process.
The effects of this great discovery have been witnessed by many persons of the soundest judgment, among whom I will venture to name Messrs. Michie, Holroyd, Kemp, Alderman Allen, M.C., Colonial Surgeon Richardson, and Doctors Silver and Cox; and I would advise those who have anv doubt, and feel an interest in the subject, to pay a visit to ;\1r. Belisario, who will be happy to give them an opportunity of forming their own opinion."
In the same newspaper Dr. Belisario inserted the following advertisement:
" Painless Dental Surgery.
Mr. Belisario is happy to inform the public, that he is enabled bv Illeans of the recent discovery, ethereal inl~alation, to perform the most difficult operations in dental surgery, with perfect freedom from pain or subsequent inconvenience to his patients. }1r. Belisario's apparatus was constructE·cl by himself in conjunction with an experienced medical gentleman of tllis city, who was also kind enough to superintend his first operations.
Mr. Belisario continues to operate as hitherto on such patients as may not wish to make use of the ethereal vapour." Dr. Belisario (D.D.S. Baltimore 1854) had emigrated to Australia from England in 1841. He rapidly established a substantial practice and became a well-known figure in the social and professional life of Sydney. His quick action with anaesthesia was typical of his approach to dentistry, for he was always first with the latest developments and had a standing order with an English supplier for anything new in dental equipment (Halliday 1962) .
The tlrst an aesthetics for surgical operations in Australia were given on 7th June, 1847, at St. john's Hospital, Launceston (Figure 4 ), Tasmania (\Vilson 1968). After the Lady Howden berthed in Hobart, newspapers and journals bound for Launceston were carried for two days by dray or coach (WilsGll 1968) ( Figure 5 ) over a rough track through thick bush. Beset by the fogs of winter and the threat of bushrangers, these conveyances brought the news of Painless Surgery to perhaps the most remote place in the world where anaesthetics ,vere given in 1847. Dr. William Russ Pugh ( Figure 6 ), who administered the anaesthetics, constructed his apparatus, as did Dr.
Belisario, from a drawing (Figure 7 ) in the Ill1Jstrated London lVews of 9th january, 1847 (Pugh 1847 ). Pugh's character and ability would probably have led him to the early use of anaesthesia in any case, but it is interesting to speculate whether he was partly prepared for its introduction. Launceston was a tiny place in 1847 ( Figure 8 ), and of necessity its inhabitants knew each other well. Living about five miles from the town was john Glover, an English artist (Button 1909), who before his emigration had held an appointment at the court of Charles X of France.
A letter from Henry Hill Hickman, written to his wife whilst waiting in Paris to present his address on suspended animation to Charles X, shows that he also knew John Glover (Cartwright 1952) . Indeed, it Jlas been postulated that Hickman's approach to Charles X was made with Glover as medium (Cartwright 1952) . Thus Pugh may have had first-hand information of the possibilities of suspended animation by means of inhalation of a gas. That he had in his possession a Nooth's apparatus, which he adapted for ether anaesthesia (Pugh 1847 is at least proof of some interest in pneumatic medicine.
Two of his first three cases, chosen because of their resistance to treatment without anaesthesia, were successful. The third was a failure, because the mouthpiece of the apparatus was too small (Pugh 1847 ).
Australia's first medical journal had a brief blooming of only 15 issues. We are most fortunate that Pugh's account of his cases is contained in one of them. This account is unique, being written by the anaesthetist himself on the same day as the anaesthetics were given (Pugh 1847) . The journal was published in July, so that despite the eightor nine-day journey by sea from Launceston to Sydney the account was published in the same issue as a letter from Pugh, warning of difficulties which might be encountEred with ether anaesthesia (Figure 9 ). He had obviously, in the eleven days between the dates of his two letters endeavoured to anaesthetize a plethoric man of large build.
Both Belisario and Pugh are to be admired for their courage and ingenuity. Both must be admired also for the way in which, although so far from the seats of learning, they kept abreast of the developments in their fields of work. All honour must go to them for the introduction of anaesthesia to Australia less than six months after its first administration in England, despite the world which lay between.
When publication of the A ustralian Medical Journal ceased in October, 1847, communication between doctors in the various settlements of Australia became extremely difficult.
The colonies were joined by sea; there were as yet no connecting roads, only rough tracks to the interior. The decision of the Port Phillip Medical Association to publish a journal was therefore welcomed. One paper, proposed for this journal but unfortunately not published at that time, was of great interest. Read by Dr. D. ]. Thomas ( Figure 10 ) (O'Sullivan 1956) before a meeting of the Association, it illustrates a facet of Australian life still encountered in a more refined form today. The paper describes the first anaesthetic given by Dr. Thomas, which was, in point of fact, the first anaesthetic given in Victoria. His patient, a man with a gunshot wound of the wrist and hand, had been transported 100 miles in a horse-drawn dray, .'lnaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. J, ,'la. I, August, 7972 a journey in winter weather which took three days. Today's distances are greater and the transport swifter, but severely injured patients are still brought from the sparsely populated interior to the capital cities for special treatment.
It was many months before those administering anaesthetics in Australia learned of the work of John Snow, or of the introduction of obstetrics anaesthesia by J ames Simpson and the controversy surrounding it, and of the search for a new agent. It was midway through 1848 before they learned of the introduction of chloroform. Perhaps distance was an advantage at this time, for as ether was the only agent known, it was tried and tested before the arrival of its more dangerous successor. Conversely, the dangers of chloroform experienced by their far-off colleagues, though no doubt discovered soon enough, were not brought to their notice for months after its introduction.
THE INTRODUCTION OF TEACHING IN ANAESTHESIA
At the time when antisepsis was introduced it would have been unrealistic to have expected Joseph Lister to make the long journey to Australia to demonstrate his methods. As has occurred so often in the medical history of Australia, a number of surgeons found it necessary to proceed to England and Germany in order to see a new technique used (Fitzgerald 1887) ( Figure 11 ). These men returned with the knowledge not only of antisepsis but of developments in anaesthesia.
Formal teaching of anaesthesia to students and graduates had been instituted in England by Dudley Buxton (Cartwright 1953) and courses were being attended by anaesthetists from all over Europe.
Specialized appointments as anaesthetists or chloroformists had been made at most of the major hospitals.
The anaesthetic principles of J ames Syme of Edinburgh are well known (" Attend to the respiration, never mind the pulse") (Osborne 1932 ) , but what is not quite so well known is the enormous influence of Syme on anaesthesia in the South Seas, through his pupils who migrated to the new colonies. The Australian Medical Register (Vol. 1) shows that many Scottish, and particularly Edinburgh, medical graduates emigrated to Australia between 1830 and 1860. After 1847 they brought with them the methods and principles of Syme. These principles were to lead to Lawrie in India, and the Hyderabad Commissions on Chloroform (Lawrie 1901) . The reports of these commissions were received with great interest in Australia (Robertson 1887), in particular by a medical student, Edward Henry Embley, who was to make the first Australian contribution to the world literature on anaesthesia.
THE EARLY INTEkCOLONIAL CONGRESSES
The great need of a forum for the exchange of ideas and experience among the medical men in the colonies of the South Seas was filled when the first Intercolonial Medical Congress of Australia was held in Adelaide in 1887. To this Congress came members from all the Australian colonies and from New Zealand, Fiji, Thursday Island and India. Some made the long journey from England itself. Alas! That such days should have passed, for members were allowed return railway tickets at single fare.
The Transactions of the Congress are of much interest to readers, especially the one paper on anaesthesia, which appears in the Section of Medicine. This was read by Dr. J. W. Springthorpe of Melbourne (Springthorpe 1887 J oseph Clover.
The results of the Congress and the two which followed in 1889 and 1892 are important to Australian anaesthetists. As in England (Duncum 1947) , those giving anaesthetics in Australia had been stirred from lethargy by the Hyderabad Commissions on chloroform. The Presidential Address to the Section of Medicine at the Congress of 1892, given by Dr. ] ames Robertson of Melbourne, had chloroform anaesthesia as its subject (Robertson 1892). Dr. Robertson also advised the appointment of anaesthetists to hospitals. Though no other mention is made in the Transactions of anv of these Congresses, exchange of views on' the teaching of anaesthesia to students and the appointment of anaesthetists to hospitals must have taken place, for it is in the next few years that minutes of the Faculties of Medicine at the universities and minutes of the meetings of the Boards of hospitals begin to show discussions on these topics.
THE FIRST HOSPITAL ApPOI~TMENTS
The two earliest appointments to hospital staffs were made in Sydney and Melbourne. In 1888, Dr. de Lambert ~vas appointed as Chloroformist to St. Vincent's Hospital, Sydney. This title was very soon changed to that of Anaesthetist. In Melbourne, Dr. Edward H. Embley was appointed as Anaesthetist to the }\Ielbourne Hospital in 1894. This was the first appointment in which an integral part of the duties was the teaching of medical students and resident medical officers.
. In 1896 E. H. Embley's first publication on anaesthesia appeared in the Intcrcolonial J1 cdical JOllY/lal of Australia. Its title, "The Question of Safety in Syme's Teaching in Chloroform Anaesthesia", ma v be considered as the first challenge from th~ antipodes and the ke~'note to Embley's work (Emblev 1896). During the next four years Embley carried out his painstaking research into causation of death during the administration of chloroform. His results received world-wide notice, but distance denied him his full measure of acclaim. Like many a later anaesthetist, the four months' absence from practice required by a voyage to Europe was impossible and he was prevented from Plesenting his paper in person (Osborne 1967) . It was read in summarized form by his friend Professor C. ]. Martin, of the Physiology Department of the University of Melbourne, before the Physiological Society and the Society of Anaesthetists in London (B.M.j. 1902) . It is interesting to consider what effect such a tour would have had both upon Embley and upon anaesthesia in Australia, for there was much that was new ill anaesthesia in England, Germany and America at that time.
Nevertheless, Embley's sound anaesthetic principles and wide knowledge of chloroform were imparted to many students and resident medical officers throughout the years. In some he inspired an interest in anaesthesia which led them to seek appointments as anaesthetists. Dr. ] anet Greig, the first woman appointed as an anaesthetist in Australia, was one (Wilson 1967 It is one thing to read of anaesthetic apparatus in a journal, but quite another to decide whether the benefits conferred are worth importation across 12,000 miles. Surgical and anaesthetic incomes being quite inequitable in the early years, it was the surgeons who were able to travel overseas for wider experience or the higher qualifications at that time unobtainable in Australia. These men often brought back the anaesthetic apparatus they had seen to be of proven value (Bell 1968 ) and so the gas machines began to cross the seas. The surgeons studied and introduced to their physician-anaesthetist colleagues the techniques of spinal anaesthesia, regional anaesthesia and endotracheal insufflation. The ether vapourizers designed by these physician-anaesthetists for use in insufflation showed adaptability and understanding of the physiological principles then known (Med. ]. A ust. 1921).
The participation of Australia in World War I made the long journey to Europe inevitable for many. For the first time those interested in anaesthesia were able to compare their own methods with those of other countries and to discuss them with anaesthetists who were but familiar names in journals, whilst the advances in the techniques of blood transfusions and the treatment of shock were observed at first hand (Bell 1968 ).
SPECIALIZATION IN ANAESTHESIA
Upon the return of servicemen, there was new interest in the developing specialty. The enlarging fields of thoracic and restorative surgery demanded a wider scope in anaesthesia. This new attitude was indicated in meetings held by the Victorian Branch of the British Medical Association on 2nd March, 1921, and the New South Wales Branch of the British Medical Association on 29th April, 1921. These were the first medical meetings in Australia devoted solely to anaesthesia. Full texts of the papers read were published in the A ttstralian Medical Journals of 21st May, IH21, and 11th June, 1921, thus bringing the emerging specialty to the notice of medical practitioners throughout Australia.
During the years from 1920 to 1930 a number of mtn in various state~ of Australia found that a greater and greatn part of time in their practices vvas being devoted to the administration of anaesthetics. Distance creates iO'olation, but it also creates avid readers, and ~o the anaesthetic literature available was eagerly studied bv these earl\" anaesthetists.
Dr. Gilbert Brown (Figure i:) ), of Adelaide, dO~'en of Australian anaesthesia, was foremost among them. Brown emigrated from Linrpool, England, to Australia in 1m2. His publication" before tl13t date show that he was already interested in anaesthesia (Brown 1911 McMechan set a precedent which was later followed when guest lecturers were annually invited to Australia by the society which was founded at his suggestion.
As a result of the establishment of a Section of Anaesthesia in the Australian Branch of the British ~Iedical Association, several State Sections of Anaesthesia were formed, which gave added stimulus to those interested in anaesthesia through the local meetings held during the year.
In Australia further intere,;t was aroused b\' the establishment of the first post-graduat'e department of anaesthesia under Ralph Waters at :Madison, Wisconsin, in 1927. Now there was a definite place to look to for further training, and Dr. Geoffre\' Kaye of Melbourne, who commenced specialization in 1928, took early advantage of this. Dr. Kaye was the first Australian with a specialized knowledge of pln'siology and the principles of anaesthetic equipment to restrict his practice to anaesthetics alone. Thus his visit to Germany, England and America in 1929-1931 was the first time a specialist in anaesthesia from Australia had journeyed abroad to meet the colleagues known to him from their writings. Many significant ewnts were to result from his long voyage. Dr. Gilbert Brown, in his Presidential Address, reviewed the events leading to the formation of the Society and recapitulated its objects (Brown 1935) , which were:
(1) To improve the status of anaesthetists in Australia.
(2) To facilitate the exchange of ideas between Australian anaesthetists and between them and overseas anaesthetic orgamzations.
(3) To encourage research into questions appertaining to anaesthesia. (4) To arrange for the publication of articles on anaesthesia, i.e., to arrange if possible with the M edical Journal of Australia for the publication of at least one anaesthetic supplement annually, or one or more entire issues to be devoted to papers on anaesthesia.
Dr. Gilbert Troup, just returned from an extensive tour of America, read an address of welcome on behalf of the International Anaesthesia Research Society. He presented two trophies for melitorious service to anaesthesia, bestowed by that Society at its Congress in Atlantic City in June, 1935. One trophy was awarded to Dr. Gilbert Brown When these men who inaugurated the Australian Society of Anaesthetists are honoured, it must be remembered that they had all only recently specialized, and long journeys to the meetings in the days before air travel were a considerable financial sacrifice.
They were wise founding fathers, for in drawing up the Constitution of the Society they spread the net of membership widely to include all those with a " sincere and special interest in anaesthesia ". This Article of the Constitution has had particular influence on the organization of anaesthesia in Australia. By 1936 the Australian Society of Anaesthetists had 48 members. That number has now grown to 805.
Dr. Kaye, having in mind the future needs of anaesthetists so far from overseas centres, instituted a Museum and a Library for the Society. These collections, commenced so early in the history of the Society, are an invaluable record. He also initiated the publication of a Newsletter. By its distribution to the widely separated members of the Society and to comparable societies overseas, the Newsletter established communication between Australian anaesthetists. and also ensured continued interest in other countries.
The formation of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists was announced in the Medical Journal of Attstralia in February, 1935, and the long slow work for recognition of the status of its members commenced.
THE STUDY TOURS
In 1934 and 1935 important events occurred in England. The Nuffield Department of Anaesthetics under Professor Macintosh was established at Oxford, and the Diploma in Anaesthesia granted conjointly by the Royal College of Surgeons and the Royal College of Physicians was instituted by the Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland. These events precipitated a wave of visits by Australian anaesthetists to the established overseas centres, which was a tremendous stimulus to the growing specialty in Australia.
Returning with the knowledge resulting from personal observation of recent developments, these men encouraged many of their colleagues to a greater interest in the physiological and pharmacological principles of anaesthesia, and to an interest in higher qualifications obtainable overseas. From the minutes of the State Sections of Anaesthesia it can be seen that meetings were attended by absorbed audiences and that vigorous discussions ensued.
These journeys also created a new bond between the Australian anaesthetists and the anaesthetists in the countries they visited. Friendships were made and fruitful correspondence resulted.
During the subsequent World War Australian anaesthetists living in ccmparative nutritional luxury were able to Anaesthesia and Tntensive Care, Vol. I, No. 1, August, 1972 send regular food parcels to their less fortunate colleagues in Great Britain. In 1951 the Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland responded with a most generous gesture of thanks. A Travelling Scholarship tenable for one year in the Cnited Kingdom was awarded to an Australian anaesthetist, Dr. Frank Leventhal, of Sydney.
\Vorld \Var JI arrested progress to an extent, as with restrictions on travel and many anaesthetists in the forces, the meetings of the Australian Society uf Anaesthetists had to be abandoned. However, as with World War T, a certain number in the Armed Forces had the opportunity of visiting overseas centres, a.nd some who found that their duties required the administration of many anaesthetics became interested and enthusiastic. A few took the opportunity in the immediate post-war period to obtain the English Diploma in Anaesthesia and paid visits to the ~uffield Department of Anaesthesia at Oxford. :\Ieanwhile, in Australia, the dedicated \vork of the few who perforce remained behind had stimulated a large number of younger men and women to specialize in anaesthesia.
THE DIPLOl\lA IN ANAESTHESIA
At that time it was not possible for these younger people to make the long journey necessary to obtain higher qualifications, and to overcome the obstacle, courses and examinations for diplomata in anaesthesia were instituted in Sydney in 1944 and l\Ielbourne in ] 946.
In 1943 tI'e Australian Society of Anaesthetists commenced to hold its meetings once again, and membership was rapidly augmented. But by 1947 responsible members were becoming troubled (Travers 1947).
To overcome the difficulties posed by distances in Australia, other individual states were proposing to hold their own courses and examination for diplomata, with resulting discrepancies in standards. A Federal diploma was proposed, this to he conferred jointly by the Royal Australasian College of Physicians and the l~oyal Australasian College of Surgeons.
Though sympathetic, under their constitutions the Colleges were unable to accept this proposal and the prohlem remained unsolved. Dr. Gilbert Troup were later asked to join the committee.
The negotiations conducted by the committee were successful and the inaugural meeting of the Faculty took place in August, 1952, This decision has had many advantages and these visits have become a vital force throughout the Society. It has not been easy for renowned and busy men to leave their departments for some six to eight weeks, nor have the weeks themselves been easy. The visitor constitutes somewhat of a one-man team facing a fresh team in every state. It is hoped that the knowledge of theif assistance to the progress of anaesthesia in Australia may be some restorative to their debilitated state on return to their own countries.
The Annual General Meetings of the Society have been WEll attended and discussion enlivened by their presence, such discussion on controversial subjects being made colourful by a different idiom. Their visits to each state have been tremendously appreciated, particularly by all those unable to travel to overseas departments or to make the long journeys even within Australia. These anaesthetists have been given the opportunity to meet and talk with many whose names and work they know well from their reading. The visitors in their turn have been most generous in welcoming travellers and providing opportunities for study and research for anaesthetists from Australia.
At the instigation of the Faculty, Professor T. C. Gray, of Liverpool, became the Sims Commonwealth Travelling Professor for 1961. This was the first time an anaesthetist had been elected to this honour. The visit of Professor Gray was a significant event in the history of anaesthetics in Australia, for it greatly enhanced The institution of the courses and examinations by the Faculty has also helped to bridge the distances. To attain Fellowship of the English Faculty, anaesthetists from Australia had to spend at least two years away from tbeir own country, with consequent loss of seniority in hospitals and the risk of being unknown upon their return. Now that Fellowship of the Australasian Faculty may be obtained, practice can be established and then a much wider survev of overseas work can be undertaken at a mor'e senior leveL The first examination conducted by the Facultv was held in Melbourne, the headquarters of the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons, in May, 1956. By the end of 1957 it became obvious that travel bV the examiners should be substituted for travel by the larger number of candidates, and examinations are now held regularly in Sydney, Perth and New Zealand, as well as in ~Telbourne.
THE ORGA);IZATION OF ANAESTHESIA I); AUSTRALIA Distance and disposition of population in Australia have posed many problems for the organization of anaesthesia. There are now some 13,000,000 inhabitants of Australia. Of these, approximately 5,000,000 live in the two cities of Sydney and Melbourne. The State capital cities of Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, Hobart and Darwin hold the majority of the 8,000,000 remaining. Not until recently, and even now only in the country cities and larger towns in the country, has it been possible for a qualified anaesthetist to establish a practice and make a living. In most country towns :maesthetics are still administered by general practitioners. This means that every medical graduate must have a reasonable knowledge of anaesthetics and resuscitation, with opportunity provided for further study if he finds llimscIf required to administer a lot of anaesthetics.
Consequently, a different type of student teaching has had to be devised, together with arrangements for post-graduate work. The state post-graduate committees organize visits by qualified anaesthetists to large country centres to lecture, demonstrate and hold discussions, whilst the anaesthetic departments of several hospitals in the capital cities arrange annual courses for interested practitioners. The wise policy of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists as to its membership qualifications enables many doctors in remote areas to join the Society and to participate in its activities.
Step by step, isolation has been overcome and the hold of the tyrant Weakened as Australia has begun to contribute as well as to benefit..
THE AUSTRALIA); CmnlUBUTION
The institution by the Faculty of regional Primary and FiLal Fellowship examinations in South-East Asia, together with thE' visits of the examiners and lecturers to Universit\· Departments of Anaesthesia in this area, hav'e led to a sense of integration and proximity. The Australian Society of Anaesthetists has been a member of the World Federation of Societies of Anesthesiologists since its inception. There has been representation and increased participation by Australian members at each World Congress of Anesthesiology. Indeed, at the Fcurth World Congress in London in ] 968 Australia had the highest proportional represen ta tion .
In September, 1970, wheu Australia was host nation to the Third Asian Australasian Congress of Anesthesiology in the national capital, Canberra, for the first time the world of anaesthesia came to its door (Figure 16 ). Representation from 32 countries (Figure 17 ) melted the chains of distance and forged new links of fraternity.
Australian anaesthetists now reciprocate as guest lecturers in departments of anaesthesia throughout the world, whilst their special role in the medical teams in Vietnam has brought increasing awareness of the need for participation in the training of anaesthetists in South-East Asia.
From its earliest days, as has been indicated, the Australian Society of Anaesthetists has considered communication between its widely separated members and the anaesthetists across the seas to be essential in the struggle with distance. The Society has had, since its foundation, first a Secretary's Bulletin and then a Newsletter.
In 1953 the Annual General Meeting of members resolved to inaugurate a Journal, but for many reasons it was found impossible to implement this resolution.
The development of the specialty of anaesthesia in Australia demands that the work of the Australian Society of Anaesthetists should no longer go unremarked and unrecorded. Its voice has now become articulate, through its new Joumal, Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. The tyrant is overcome.
Australia; the Mitchell Library, New South Wales; the State Library of Tasmania; the State Library of South Australia; the Library of the Dental Hospital of New South Wales; the Library of the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons; the Archivists of the Universities of Melbourne and Sydney; the Committee of Management, Royal Melbourne Hospital.
My thanks are also given to Miss M. Rolleston, of the Library of the Australian Medical Association, New South Wales, and Miss A. Tovell, of the Library of the Victorian Medical Association, Melbourne, for their patience and co-operation.
Dr. Harry Daly, Dr. Geoffrey Kaye and Dr. John Belisario have generously given of their time and store of memories and ::\Ir. C. Turnbull has given kind permission for a drawing in his possession to be copied for Figure 8 .
The Australian Society of Anaesthetists and its State Sections have very kindly allowed me a personal copy of their Mi-nutes for study, and I am gratdul for the interest of all members.
To the Faculty of Anaesthetists, Royal Australasian College of Surgeons, I wish to express my admiration for its recognition of tile need for a record of the deyelopmeni of anaesthesia in Australia, and my appreciation of the financial support for the project.
